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| visiting talent. Sam set out the chips but o'tll see it anny how,' and threw shots were heard, none reaebed a
and cards and *rved a preliminary; in bis chips. toark. And after a little time Long -
drink, and the game was eir-----  ■' "That's good,'' said Baias, and Mike's voice commanded attention

For th, first hïltdnzer, hands there Sm.ilhers bad to show his two pairs *‘Av we did the roight thing. he
was little doing The ante was a aTried to blow me, het ’ said shouted, "we’d chop holes in th' ou-e,
dime calling a quarter, no one caring Stumpy, tauntingly, as he rattd in, an' «pd yn ahl shwimmm down th’

“Hurroo.” exclaimed Long Mike, enough before the La Crosse contin- to hurry the game, and all realizing lhips 'le mar do that in La ii.èir But Oi m tbinkin we canJure 
and fired a shot through the ceiling, gent should be ready to return that a hundred.dollars was enough to * rosap, but it fat go here And more fun nor that le,- II ahl give

Had there been any antecedent cir- Of the visiting delegation there give him a considerable run unless his Km Hirers had nothing to say yer guns to Sam, an Oil! take thin
umstin es to explain bis ootborst, were ten in ail, but the most con- leek vas phenomenally bad. Present- The next two deals were uneventful omadhaun out o doors an woipr 1b’_
rownr iJe' wo-Id hate acreptcd il ipicuous among them, as Long Mile ly, however,' Hernessy saw what, -fa® K rags took the deck. Ilistgrond up wid him An Bivbr 11

as a characteristic and perfectly nat- was the principal figure in. Browns- loo ed like an excellent opening and Ul,ck miiacular fingers .were well kept*hit.h up an ranr wjtat s left bach
ral at, but it chanced that nothing tille, was one Tom Krags, a man of be opened a jack pot an<l *bllc’ -after the usual rule as to La 'rose th neight widout wait-

whatever had occurred for a full half moto-'than local fame, who had T„ " he thrw ^ g the beads of professional in fr sun-up”
hour. The usual group bad been sit- amassed , competence oh,the tiississ- J” ,a, r game**., and one who looked close- No oneqdiwcted. for Krags and MM
ting around the stove in the barroom, ippi boats bÿ his. success at the card int nf confidence It was StumnvV' ' *'?U ? ***• tbet ,hry Wf'rr '"oHoweys Were as confident as fthe
and the usual drone'of entirely unin- table, and had settled in La Crosse ‘°‘ °f !d to3 ttor's had^tav" ! si»«fwl-v. *ft “ wr,! ' " W* Browns-«le men, - and moreover

■testing conversation had "buzzed as the proprietor of what he called ^ ^,lt ,B^dra! n^s toot three ** wm- at “* «***< tkmmtm Iwkr to get o#
long Everybody had said ojnething the "only first class second rate hotel * “ TO m 7? * were booking closely, and as they did after the expose And

b t nobody knew or cared what an; In Wisconsin " It was a flourishing un an a^e to h s ^7 aTd Whe" *" ***' oï" ** then Smjthers gave a new turn to
body else had said hostelry with a large card room ad- Kra« ralL to7Twl Hernessy lor the eût. that player the situation by saying. 'Ill tot

it was therefore a matter of some joining the barroom jhMg* “ ° *°’ rim<d ibem thl" timrs betorr ctin,n* *"* "Wf that Krags 'll lick him '
, rprise that e en Long Mike should Krags was a quiet man usually ,Uwas- bard *• <iK«e chances on a them, wbqreat Stumpy grinned with In about three minâtes all the
express himself with such vehemence wi,h pU-as,vl, fanners and a large dr*W ,ik*'tbat’ but H*taew>r «*“■- ̂  and Loa* *"* lookrd ,*rrB<‘ t0* *]aiUbk c*,b ™ **

o one spoke for a moment or so af- ,tost Srm^t U least a loot * tbf> wo ld ** bln> up ,or «tiS, fd , ed on the ,cont«t and Ue two glad-
ter the shot, but all docked interest- shorter than the big man of Browns- plirs and he tbre* m ,fn dol!ars Kra*s coyld *avt. nothing, for I ten inters stripped for the fra* 
d. Presently Sam the bartender in- J,le ,.e was in alf bis other dimen- tbinkiBS tbat ** w6aM r*" '«V*** "''t6»1 bw nFb^' *•* BroWnsville glq.ified

ired with some anxietv if the big BS a worthv match and on» of he ml$ht «** Hb badn> look<ld . l'aWd •* h,th‘ °rer ,^ward xht *ltiua ,bT ,or ’ w.
m n foit « »n ’ ...... - .. his draw, but did cot codât on hav- side as he dealt, leaving his right Ml*e stt^dd with his hands down.“4* ,,„W COM ,M ”< »«“' . - w -™«> -U-W »

he put away his gun. “There do be time there might ne a physical en Kra*s *»»' the <*»• hi?rinF *>«** 1 Î ^RbMndi, atio-n <d < an-e with a lurj that m-oc-.d have dc-
1 - sevens which to had not tottered, and >be possibilities but there was not a melt tod an ordinary man but >* .

a* proper respect for Long Mike’s one- man at the table who failed to tto look two blows that seemed enough
fca d d aw Bains surrendered and l'ie it
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Social Call in BrownwlleYukon R, New Rule as to Peylsg the Fees 
For Placer Grants.

The statement yesterday in the 
Nugget that a man need not make a 
deposit when putting in his applica
tion for a mining claim, and that the 

; same has -been the ruling of the de- 
I partaient for some time, was news to 
! a good many people, and great in- 
terest- was taken • in it. Several men 
were at the windows this morning 
asking Placer Recorders Grant and 

A Number of Smaller Prize Ring if■«»>** w this was so, and they were

Events — haudler vs.
Rourke. -
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Corbett Si^ns for Match 
With JJfries
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. .. But Mr. Boyes wished to have it 
, f‘ $tat d that the $15 was taken over 

the co nter at the same time with

^lyers the application in some cases, “but 
Hot Springs, Ark , Feji. 4.—Tommy -only in such cases as we can deliver 

middleweight champion of the the goods,” he said. That is to saj 
fcorld will defend his title against that when ground has been open for 
“Cyclone" Kelly,- of San Francisco, relocation for a full fourteen days, 

Whittington Park Club to- and a grant can therefore be issued at 
right Kelly, though he has made a on e. the grant is issued and the 
raid showing’ against several fighters money collected at the time the grant 
of more or less prominence, is not re- >8 issued. Should application to made 
«riled as anything like the equal of before the expiration of fourteen day 
Ryan For the champion, the contest af,CT the ground is open, the applica- 
vili serve as good practice work for tioa is filed and the applicant notified 
bis coming fight with “Philadelphia "hen the grant will be issued and he 
. . ” o’Brien then comes and pays his $15 for it.

j a-' , This Is a very small correction, ttM
'act, remaining that the government 

-now does not ask for a deposit, an>' 
d es not male any collection in re 
gard to recording,- until it “delivers 
the goods,” gs Recorder Boyes so 
picturesquely puts it.

Ryw.

iy the... at the

ip Company i; thin at A.1, at a. 1. that wears me B-, r .betbeen the t v o 
n.t loi e the dead shtillness o’ winter 
ealh r, an’ Oi'm tbinkin' it's toime 

for a thaw Ye’ve hea'rd th’ dice in

V
No s t programme having hren.ar-- 

ranged for "the festiv ities, the first 
. T , 1 ceremony was the usual tender of liq-

ih river cr-rack whin itS-Walin’ ujd ho8pitaiity Nàm became bus; 
ieady to break up Well. OI feel like without w.,4l mstructinns. and fori" 
. r-ffakia’ thot name way—H-'s ioime——_j~

■ omithin’ was did.”

to break his hones, and, then wrapped 
From that- moment on the tension his aras around Krags in such fash- 

increased After Krags deal Stumpy ion as to hold him helpless ». »
called for a new deck of aflotbS? color moment he stood thus,' tightening hi* • 

and when -that had been used -twice grip slowly, and then said, coolly 
Long Mike ran cfver it carefully, arid” “Veil fell fiiê wheh Ye I'.vre ' ~
called for stillfanother deck "There sr enot gh
an ape o' heafts here,” be said. 1 tRiT Tfa otHet nmrde no answer, iiut 
a man can teU. autgw-tlli» room ” No wildcat, white J ag -—-L.

,nr ____, _ rogked_gtay.bad been made Ml® stood smiling and slnwly tight-  
... ........................................wing lirf à*fl,ï gftp ; Not u.UI »be

-zr -,r trr zszk* ;:rs «5rr 'TZZZZZS&grtoituéi. “ ” *”'* *■ w* t.. li, do., ,1,0,. ... into s. '•"« rewow -«**• re ml Mil au: .a

d,!lv t!: d th<r rotyodv " 1 dir hvrt n ,,e was ,r,xtm4 »»-lhe tilher t
•Its me, ion, said fiaüagi.ei.. i dav W0ÇÇ .in'* toward a close with no ‘ ‘ . and sudden lv. »s that player ^asâtv ’-Ofm "tKieUiT, helifce.” -aaid-

... , . . . ha- e a touch o’ the same ccrmplïfht, i special outbreàR 6Î ëxCtteWht It ap- , 1 “■ Btîii<bant5’WI *<> Snmhers on cirdine efirt serving the others with" pv, *» the» watched the stage st,r4
. d icr o e wo companies run- put f don't see-sot hln’ ahead till th' peared, however, that three of the Loa- Ml-f h deal tbere being anoth- yhfdriw ra his own deal. Long-Mâle, oft, “*»W we might'gave a pagto-wp 

c nf-K 0mt /-*• *° ,...bjeaÀ-2 HO. aa!- the. .hoata. - rua K. (^«,1 ^ pet game ” J,Ch. ppt- and hp t,pf,lrd ”,r '’ ,0.- nyW » er and n.-rd both Ins here from Dubuque next week I Bnh‘t J.
snt out stages torfay.-Fox tfie gea^n. agaia.” _____LU'cock» «Üh them/ so a series of coHet^ ^.ng <4rat amount'in the pot Kr^ , llght,llng „ ,. ou,,» i I now Thta social s .w.f ,s Mue
.hat there were no application^ fo, “Oi do,” Mtld Lottg Mike “J.m fights was arranged alter a long dis-.  ̂ lo»fat-this timej,^ Idl-airtoa'’ -

seas e grea u o u ra 1C 1 i xby was tellin me yesterday that cussion of terms, and hy evening the | ŝt*?ed and three rneh bet ,tyç ^AVe S), csrds^in yer hand, >e 1 . ——---------
plln. , * ? !‘r ™ ", e——-wftiie- » tbinv sbports in La Crosse ! floor of the barroom was sadly in • *t,‘ e l irew ,-w. i.e chip for a gpBjpMBi two in ->qi sleeve and See Mr A M Thornburgh a* 

i ass ias ei i t a i vu v as g(,jn- dead foike us, fr th lack i need of a thorough cleansing. Then, i f01 ,r an<‘ raised it eve doi- t„ i*,ing Kracs'. hands- ïemeirteles-1v, ‘ “Samuel'' in the opera "Pitetee ol
run. four stage* every week,-that it. Q thin,s t# do oi told hl„i to! after the lamps were lighted, and *j‘a" on thw  ̂ k!a'e,1 ^ |lto,rt Ul„ llr Wi. n(ül,
a- ° ° 1 *!?. 0 hlt< 1 * -~S- 'c~r~ tell them to come over to Browns- heartV supper had been discussed. alba',nK a‘ek “p- and Ktumpy raised instantiv ihe room was in an up- Wednesday, Thurnday, Friday and

quirements. The Merchants stage line „e ^ MXt u|p ,hr M;lgt. riüS®» draw peter was proposed. mS* «°0-' roar, and even ,.m- of the ten v,s,t Saturday, Feb IS—31'

w a so run rom ree o our a syage jg due now oi do to think- This, it was left, was. alter all, the *',n£’ " e< a stl alf- ’ and - ors had his gun out, excepting Krags, -— .................. ...........
in there'll be some cornin’ the day, main event of the day. Brownsville 1 e a' p^n ,1v ad three' llttlv who was struKglmc violently t«it -m- Sto the opera MTbe Pirates of. Pen 

The event proved that thé big man ! was not especially addicted tx> potter, 1,Df ' A ^ » taux- ® a red fotm.j effectdtaBr to free hn hands The zanoe” at the Auditorium on Wedwsh’ 
had not miscalculated, for even as he except on occasions when outside tai- 0!‘. ^--- 1 Browns tile i n were. as. RUlck as *be '. dayT" Thuradgy, Friday and Sai
spoke the jingle of sleightolls came ent appeared, but there was enough Knnthers looked at his hand dociht- • strangers. atid although three or four day, Feb 18—21 
up from the" frozen surface of the riv- local pride to justify a contest when Billy. He had iqiened it on kings ahd
er, and as they all looked out they a challenge was issued And there fours and had caught a seven in the

,vw Bixby driving, nat the - usual was an. oterweenmg confidence in 
span, but a team of four horses btW Brownsville in Long Mike's luck 
the thick ice and bringing a hig stage The two leaders arranged the terms 
load of men wrapped in furs and ; and virtually those the players, so 
srro' ing furiously to keep the keen, that-the game was table stakes, each

man to buy a hundred doH^s’ Worth 
of chips for a starter, and six' men 
to constitute the party Long Mike 
took Stumpy and Hennessy, and 
Krags narped S mil hers a beetle- 
hrowed Swede in his party, and Jack 
Rains. a capable looking lumberman

would be excitement from the upper river, to represent the said, * Ye may have it, L don't know,

Long Mike raised it ten, having tot
tered hi^ hand with a, six s)*»t that
maue a smail stryught

-Iiri.rw „„llarJ, tI1. in.e-ligated and found to
fully in response to the demands 7h7t :bad Clu«*t anolb” *»■ wh'fh wa-s-' 

“An it’s right y’ are,’’ said Stum- came in rat id sucre-sicamorn this i01 eno‘^h ‘«-No *** on . but
.V, “bit what ? Sure, ivery jint in 0ne and that who I jit eager to u>|LoaS w*s Dot ,he P,a)‘er he "as 
e body is blue-mouldin' wid shtill- hold hi- part of the burden'ot-hokpr- 1*^*,- smifly saw the raise. !

ness from the want of excitement ia|,tr or the tax of reetprortto 
Gi ve a cr-rav in' for tumult, that’s

Leave Skagway
New York, Feb. 3.—James .1 Uir-

i; ■ Wyred articb-s here toil.'',y for 
a twenty-round contest with James 
Jeflrief for the heavywcigiit-ciiam- 
pionsbip of the world, the fight to 
take place at Fort Erie, Canada, on 
June next. Jeffries was not present, 
but the articles were forwarded to 

The contest is to to for a

r; a

ELMER A. FRI* NO,
__________ Skegwey A(

ALL ONE WAY
*poise of $25,000 - _____ ^

Bangor, Me., Feb, 4 -Tie National" 
Athletic Club expects to draw a good 
ttowd on . hand for its boring show 
tonight The attraction atrahged to 
draw the fight followers is a^ twenty- 
round bout between Jimmy Handler 
of Brooklyn and Charley O Roiirkd of 

The two are considered

Many Klondikers Returning and 

Very Few Going Out
No matter to what 
point you may be 
lined, your ticket Rhonldl 
Sad

la the Burllngtoil Boston.
evenly matched and a live contest is
expected to be the outcomeAGENT

uare, SEATTLE, W* PentaMe" tt the Auditor turn usMontreal, Que., Feb 4.—Before a 
local organization tonight Tom Jen- 
kins, the former middle-weight cham
pion, and Jim Parr are to meet in a 
finish wrestling bout Both men ap- 
-pnrtlThrT(i'excellent condition -end 
u there If considerable rivalry be
tween them an- interesting contest is 
expected to be the outcome -i

week, and as both companies will 
Carry mail whenever there is afly to 
be carried the public will to Well 
er ed There will be mail in Daw

son as often as the steamers deliver 
it in Skagway for. the balance of the 
winter season.

for Cash >

= ■

■-A-
i Horsepower Boiler 
4 Horsepower Engine draw, but dec iding, whether it was J f~t O VIL/ I INJ * <B>

good poker ,.r not, t<> make a bluff, • — e

..For Fortymlle and Eagle City.. :
it looked as if to had made a full ‘ •

Detroit, Mich , Feb 4 —Mike Hard 
and Jimmie Duggan are to furnish 
the windup at tonight’s boxing show 
.oL Jhe Detroir XVKletic Club The 
men mat once before and Duggan 

Since turn

BOUNDARY MATTER.
Carrying mail, pwreerger* and exp fees, leave* every

GET OFFICE C mmi-»ion Not to Meet Until 
After Parliament Ends.

Ottawa, Feb 19.—From what was 
stated by Sir WiHrid Laurier last 
night, the meeting of- the Alaska 
-boundary commission is not likely to 
be held until after the sessiot of par
liament beginning next month Sen
ator Faisbanks wrote from mashing- 
ton suggesting that the commission 
meet in March, but the Canadian pre
mier is in lavor of its meeting being 
postponed until the end ol the ses
sion. The text of the convention has 
Bctm received, and it was stated last 
evening that in addition to the Hon. 
Edward Blake other Canadian coun
sel would to engaged to appear before 
the commission

house; and Hennessy dropped bis 1 titty « 
queens without-a w himper, though to i t-
would have .ailed ,f Stumpy h.d m.1 J From Valderhead . dock, lUvwa Kowr-horw .tasw*. pkmty of fur • 
raised him oui the round before. • rob<*' ta,r,ul drl'er* "l'“nn* * f**‘- comtortakle servi». All . 

e. , ,1 , . 1 • road house stations ,,n this roule ate strictly drat rja»
K rags lav down, and Stumpy did ! e .. , .... ; .. 1 hot rates apply at office ofsome thinking It took nerve to | *

call even with a flush, but finally he j *

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCKgained the decision
Ward is said to have greatly 1 ni

ce.Id air from their lungs 
It was one nf the conmmnitv visits 

with which men broke the monotony 
of the long winters in what was then 
called the great northwest, and to- 
Ca- se of the habits of the two com
munities, it seemed more than likely 
that there

proved and his followers appear con
fident of hi* ability to reverse the
derMon »

Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. & C. Dock. Dawson.New York, Feb. 3.—Jack Munroe 
and Tom Sharkey signed articles to
day for a 20-round contest, to take 
place some time alter four montas 
Bids for the fight will be opened on 
Much 3. It Is provided that the club 
■curing the fight must be satis'aet- 
ory to both men. The men agree to 
Vlit the purse, 75 per cent to the 
whiner and 25 per cent, to the loser. 
The referee is to to agreed upon a 
month before the fight

5

R”
FOUR CARLOADS OF j

. PAUL EYEIf Ml
See Mr H. D Hulri e as “The Pi

rate King’’ in the opera “Pirates of 
Penance" at the Auditorium on
Wednesday, Thursday,
Saturday, Feb 13-21

M.

Will care for one or two good dogs 
lot their use durhag the balance ol 
the wieter Apply Nugget office.oden

riday and
With All M JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

j ----- t ......... L \

m
mis

Bible School Leaaoti forfeb.22
id folders addrtwB the j 

SEATTLE* WASH heaven, and. yet witViout cofatléi 
jxhether others get there or nut / 

True 1'hristian love is constant ind 
its kindness knows no limit IfXnbws 
n. tther envy nor jealousy,

“The man who has a high come it I 
of himself is apt to be boastful -and 
desirous of - praise Love, on the 
other hand, is modest and humble 
Hodge" _

1 rue Christian love courtfaus 
and kind , is thoughtful of others and 
the interests of others , is not fretful 
or hot-tempered, and puts the best 
construction possible upon the actions

Title—Christian 1 ole........I... .Conn.-.
titans li, 1-13. ‘ f

Bidden text—Now abideih faith, 
fape and charity, but the greatest of 

I» charity. I. Corinthians 1313. 
Th# crowning grace, the highest vir- 

N*. the most essential element of the 
Christian life love

/

Cbc finest and Largcet Hseortmcnt 
6w Brought to Dawson. ——

Is
r 'the Short Lw r.r

to
Tht* chapter follows a discussion of 

•Writeal gifts, the acquiring of which 
adgkt fit the Christian for better uei- 
,k* on behalf ol God and humanity.
Alter exhorting the Corinthian Chris 
tiux to seek these gilts, Paul closes 
ti» preceding chapter with, “And yet of o'k*rs. As some one has said, 
•fa» I fou a more excellent way.Tr1'r**‘,l# *» Ttmtr where tow ts- 
T%* ttcellent and most excellent way 
** pres» ted in the lesson

in - .>(' ■Chicago^ 
And All 
Easteri Pii

i

> *l

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:bin J
Love takes no pleasure in the down

fall of others, J|ut rejoices in their 
e.ideut good intention;. . and good 
qualities

Love is patient, -Sever wearies in 
well doing, has in abiding" faith in 
humanity, ® never peesuonstiv, al
ways loots on the bright side, and is j 
aitedmly discouraged 

The time will come

North Pacific Coast 
the Uuion Depot The word “chayty” in tiansUtçd 

in the Revised ■■■■■ 
wtgi8*l translation ol the Greek 

( '••N “agape” by ’’charity' is doej 
to the. J act that the 

fa|j|ht contai ned was not under- 
fa the heathen mind, and the 

•MR "tots” was considered too sig- 
“toxat ol 
"Chsrity.”

PER—«=r3x 
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

• - - -vVersion The
.111.

IIinvited to comm' —■ •£

when the much- ! - 
sought gifts and blessings of life will I" 
have filled their purpose, and e i the : 
have ceased to be. or be swallowed j 

the perfection of eternity The ] 
perfecKjierceptions of earth, the im
perfect peeve 
perfect endot 
give plate to 
ot heaven

Here, we play and
renv out perceptions ari immature. 
Here, the vision we have ots|ile is 
hary as the image m a burnt 
ver mirror.

gent, Seattle, ■ ta mere lleshly aflectioe^ 
a word not loundxyn

__ philosophy, " says Dr JoaeptC 
^°k, "but born in the bosom of 
cfamtianity, denotes brotherly 
Nfatk seeks the good of one's neigh- 
fat i» a. self-denying way ”

I
fup

love.
ptions ol earth, the Itn- 
wmentt of this life, will II

.fuller, completer lifefa fa* flfst three verses, Paul con- 
Itavts the relative value of certain 
■«fa-ptired gifts, with love The Pen 
refaifal gift of tongues, the prophetic 
•••** ol prophesy, were nothing corn-
fared with , it.

picnic « ■ ■■
CO. «w*S »k like child-

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETThe highest and 
f faith would to deficient if

«• PWsessor had not
fafaew virtue

d Cook's Inlet ■A‘
But, There, we shall sec tire immed

iate development, the clouds will have i
___  vanished, the vision will have çhang-

The World x idea of charity or ben- ed lor - the reality. And There, it j 
*fafa*e inlght —only -tllustrale the will he discovered that love, with tor 
vanity of the giver, unless the true sister graces of faith and hope, abides 
•Pirit ol unselfish love prompted ibex with k>ve as the crowning jewel, the 
jjafa Even the offering of ohe's life, jsupremest. gift.
re*rtvr-H' e, might grow out dl a! “This is ideal," you say Why ndt

^ motive, such a motive as leads [endeavor to reach the ideal Ï
fafafa to ««y. -I want to get to

as well this
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